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90% 88% 80%
concluded that companies 
with good ESG* standards 
prove to be better 
investment opportunities

showed that good ESG 
practices result in 
better operational 
performance (e.g. energy, 

water and waste savings)

show that stock price 
performance is positively 
correlated with good 
sustainability practices

*Environmental, social and governance factors

Purposeful business drives financial performance, for stakeholders and brand



https://www.marketingweek.com/2016/09/19/consumers-are-willing-to-pay-58-more-for-purposeful-brands/
https://www.marketingweek.com/2016/09/19/consumers-are-willing-to-pay-58-more-for-purposeful-brands/
http://www.thedrum.com/news/2016/06/20/consumers-today-dont-just-buy-brand-look-higher-purpose-conversation-cannes
https://www.forbes.com/sites/sarahlandrum/2017/03/17/millennials-driving-brands-to-practice-socially-responsible-marketing/#62f2fb354990
https://www.thinkwithgoogle.com/intl/en-gb/consumer-insights/when-the-path-to-purchase-becomes-the-path-to-purpose/
http://www.campaignlive.co.uk/article/exclusive-brands-lack-purpose-endangers-consumer-relationships-edelman-reports/1399734
http://www.campaignlive.co.uk/article/exclusive-brands-lack-purpose-endangers-consumer-relationships-edelman-reports/1399734
http://www.targetmarketingmag.com/post/the-purpose-driven-brand-why-it-matters-more-than-ever/all/
http://www.targetmarketingmag.com/post/the-purpose-driven-brand-why-it-matters-more-than-ever/all/
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Ett sätt att skapa ett äkta och 
meningsfullt engagemang kring 
en viktig fråga och skapa positivt 
inflytande genom kommunikation och 
partnerskap – utan att ha 
själva syftet i affärsmodellen.

Ett meningsfullt sätt att 
engagera sina kunder, 
utan att ha syftet i hjärtat 
av organisationen.

Skapa riktigt och heltäckande 
förändring genom att bädda in 
syftet i affärsmodellen och 
varumärket – inifrån och ut. 
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Lesser & shorter term benefit
Lower cost 
Easier to implement

Greater & longer-term benefit
Higher cost 
Harder to implement 
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Business Purpose
+

Brand Purpose
+

Partnering for 
Purpose



“To maximize long-term 
stockholder value, while adhering 

to the laws of the jurisdictions in which 
we operate and at all times observing the 

highest ethical standards.”

DEAN FOODS CORPORATION



“To create a better everyday 
life for the many people.”

IKEA



“To bring inspiration and innovation to every 
athlete in the world… If you have a body you 

are an athlete.”

NIKE



“To make people feel good about 
themselves, about others and about 

the natural environment and 
the whole of which we a part.”

NATURA
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”Vi måste tänka på kommande generationer. 
Hållbarhetsfrågan är viktig för oss. Vi ska göra det 
vi kan för att värna om miljön. Vi vill ta ansvar.”
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A lot

BAU Risk Leadership

TALK

WALKA little

”WASH”

”HUSH”



Sustainable life at home
Resource and energy independence
Better life for people and communities

FOKUSOMRÅDEN

DETALJER

KONCEPT A better everyday

INTRESSE?
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